- - - - Agenda Topics - - - -

Call to Order
1) Roll call
2) Approval of the September meeting minutes.
3) Public Comment

Old Business/Projects
1) Public Safety Center Floor Projects – Award contract from KCFM Line #0102-100-9101 in the amount of $26,532.00 (KFCM Capital) to Cleaner Living Services
   a. Indoor Recreation Yard & Jail Staircases - $20,497.00
   b. Staircases – $6,035.00,
2) Public Safety Center Floor Projects – Recommend the following projects to be referred to the Public Building Commission to be awarded and paid for by the PBC.
   a. PSC Employee Entrances & Roll Call Areas - Award to Cleaner Living Services - $10,770.00.
   b. PSC Shower Bases – Award to Mirage Flooring - $14,685.00.
3) Landscaping Repairs Projects
4) Regional Office of Education Training Room Construction
5) Courthouse Locker Room Construction
6) Historic Courthouse Dead Trees
7) Public Safety Center Records Remodeling
8) Courthouse Fire System Testing
9) Courthouse Paging Speaker Request
10) Animal Control HVAC replacement

New Business/Projects
1) Chairman’s Report
2) Contract for Contractor for County Office Building Roof and Systems Upgrades in an amount not to exceed $825,000 including contingencies
3) Approve Wold Architects and Engineers for future A/E Services using the SAO approved Master Agreement
4) 2nd Sink Hole Repair at the Courthouse
5) Annual Copier Replacements
6) Automated Attendant Setup for K.A.T.
7) Affordable Care Line Setup for Health & Human Services
8) Historic Courthouse Bench Installation
9) Technology Request for a Generator at the Historic Courthouse

Staffing/Training/Safety
1) Reportable labor hours

Other Items
1) CMMS Charts
   a. Reported vs. Completed.
   b. Work orders reported by building current month.
   c. Work orders by work type current month.

Adjournment